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(1891). The liens claiined by the different lien-holders wvere ini
respect of work and services done and rendered prior to the date
of the service of the petition to wind up, which was on the î8th
February, 1908. The winding-up order was made, on the 28th Feb-
rury The liens were registered at different dates, but ail within
30 days after the commencement of the liens, viz., on the 11th
Vebruary, 12tli February, l9th February, elst February, 274th
February, and 3rd Marüh. Tiie winding-up begins at the time of
seivice of notice under sec 5 of thc Act R1. S. C. 1906 ch. 144,
and by sec. 22 no proceeding shall bc commenced against thie
eompany except by leave. By sec. 133 ail reniedies souglit for en-
forcing any lien upon property in the hands of the liquîdator shahf
be bv way of sunninary petition. And by Fec. 84 no lien on the
property shall lie crcated in respect of issue of exeeut joii or rgs
try of judgxnent or iuaking of aux' attâchmieît, etc., if befo[g,
aetuai payînent of tie money tie winding-uip of the business cf
tie company lias conimencedl. This last section does not applv to-

nauanis'liens, but it indÎeates that the partieular priviiege-ý' sh1a'1
not arise if the issue of the proeess or the taking of tlîe procced(,(ing
lias been after the notice to put the conipany into insolvenc v bas,
been servcd: lRe Empire Co-, 9 Man. L~. Rl. 42t. lere, Al ilic.
liens existed by force of the Ontario staltute lrior to that notice,
being served on the l8th February, and their efficacy ai prece-
denee is not disturbed by the subsequent procecdings iu insolvenc 'v.
In other words, the estate and assets of the companv camne to
the bands of the liquidator with this existing lien, whichi is to lie
reeognised as a valid dlaim attaching -upon the land ini q1usion
and te lie paid in priority to ordinary creditors. Quoad the lien,
the liquidator represents no higher dlaim than that of the insol'vent
company.

1 would affirm the order in appeal with costs.
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